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Introduction
Since the United States assumed the role of a leading security provider after the end of World War II, the Department of Defense has worked actively to build the defense capacity of allied and partner states. … In today's complex and interdependent security environment, these dimensions of the U.S. defense strategy have never been more important. U.S. forces, therefore, will continue to treat the building of partners' security capacity as an increasingly important mission. 1 In order to address these potential shortfalls, the Air Education and Training Command (AETC) developed a Building Partnerships -Core Function Master Plan (CFMP)‖ mapping the service BP strategy over the next twenty years. In this master plan, the Air Force defined a strategic vision as well as long-term ends, ways and means required to effectively build partnerships. The service's strategic vision is to provide our nation with -an Air Force organized, trained, and equipped to build trusted partnerships that enhance the security of the United States and our partners.‖ 4 In order to fulfill this strategic vision, the Air Force will possess the following attributes: These attributes are similar to -ends‖ in an -ends-ways-means‖ construct. Additionally, the partnership activities are the -means‖ required to achieve the -ends.‖ Finally, the BP CFMP describes the -ways‖ the USAF will reach the BP attributes with partnership activities. As an example, Figure 1 shows current BP -means‖:
1. clear understanding of USAF BP capabilities and capacities 2.
clear understanding of international demand for US aviation defense articles and services 3.
ufficient USAF capability and capacity to engage with partners at all readiness levels 4.
fully institutionalized BP core function within the USAF corporate structure 5.
robust BP force plan; appropriately developing, tracking, sustaining, and employing personnel with the right competencies in the right positions 6.
ully integrated and synchronized with Air Reserve Component (ARC) forces 7.
ynchronized with Joint, interagency, industry, non-governmental agencies, and international partners, etc., to leverage efficiencies and conserve resources 8.
BP lead integrator efficiently/effectively managing the USAF BP core function 9.
streamlined USAF BP organizational and activity alignment 10.
n established architecture/mechanism to coordinate, synchronize, track, and assess USAF BP activities and programs 11.
stablished policy and processes to efficiently manage, coordinate, and support BP-related activities In turn, one can summarize these FID activities using the acronym -ATAAE‖: assess, train, advise, assist and equip. 17 At first glance, current FID and IW doctrine provide an excellent foundation for drafting BP doctrine. Furthermore, the draft AFDD-1 describes -core functions‖ as:
ways in which the Air Force is particularly and appropriately suited to contribute to national security, but they do not necessarily express every aspect of what the Air Force contributes to the nation. Nonetheless, the ‗consolidated' use of core functions evolved with the intent to meld the ‗organize, train, and equip' functions the Air Force performs according to Title 10 of the United
States Code with the warfighting functions it performs according to its established doctrine and operational experience. 25 The designation of BP as a core function could not exist without our Allies and friends desiring the USAF's ability to perform its -operational functions‖ and the resulting -distinctive capabilities‖ provided to combatant commanders. For example, new Eastern European NATO Allies desire partnerships because the USAF can combine the operational functions of -counterair, counterspace, information operations, and command and control‖ to achieve the distinctive capability -air and space superiority.‖ 26 An effective partnership could enable this
Eastern European nation to effectively defend its own sovereign airspace while simultaneously facilitating this nation's contribution to NATO missions around the globe as a strategic partner.
Building a solid foundation of Air Force basic doctrine and service-specific BP doctrine will enable these partnerships to endure as the Air Force continues to train and educate future generations of Airmen, and the paper describes specific doctrinal recommendations in Chapter 6. The CSAF designation of AETC as the lead advocate for BP separates the Air Force -subject matter experts‖ in SAF/IA from implementing the AFGPS through the CFMP. Desiring a MAJCOM advocate for each core function for budgetary reasons, the CSAF chose AETC as the best representative for BP. 34 In order to assist AETC in developing the BP CFMP, SAF/IA developed a -symbiotic‖ relationship with the AETC staff. 35 The impact of divorcing the organization responsible for BP strategy, SAF/IA, from the command designated to develop a long-term BP CFMP, AETC, will be explored in Chapter 6.
Organization

Chapter 4
Training, Leadership and Education, and Facilities Department of Defense guidance in the QDR and other directives clearly demonstrates an increased focus on BP training, leadership, education and facilities. In fact, the 2010 QDR proposed three key BP initiatives. 37 In the first initiative, -Strengthen and institutionalize general purpose force capabilities for security force assistance,‖ the QDR noted the services will add more than 500 personnel to their -train-the-trainer‖ units for general purposes forces. 38 The second initiative, -Enhance linguistic, regional, and cultural ability,‖ demonstrated the DoD's need for -years, not weeks‖ of training required for foreign language skills and regional and cultural knowledge. 39 In 2010, the DoD invested $33 million to support language training requirements of military personnel. 40 In the third initiative, -Strengthen and expand capabilities for training partner aviation forces,‖ the DoD acknowledged a 50 percent shortfall in addressing the current demand for partner nation aviation training and thus, set a goal to remedy this shortage by FY2012. 41 48 Clearly, the demand signal from the Combatant Commanders for professional BP forces continues to increase, but the CSAF also described initiatives at the ascension level by enrolling nearly 500 Air Force Academy and ROTC cadets in the Language Enabled Airmen Program. 49 Therefore the BP personnel pyramid ( Figure 5 ) is growing at both its base and its apex. Faced with a Long War against insurgent foes around the world and other nations requesting advisory assistance, the Air Force must engage personnel at all levels to develop a force structure to meet these requirements. As depicted in Figure 5 , all Air Force personnel participate in building partnerships, and these airmen, based on their level of training and proficiency, can be divided between BP basic, BP enabled, and BP professional forces. First, the BP basic forces comprise all Airmen engaged in security operation exercises or as a part of short duration military training teams. The education and training for these Airmen may be described as episodic since the majority of the required missions are short-term. On the other hand, the BP enabled forces need a continual education and training since their deployment requirements include a greater cultural and linguistic capability. For BP enabled personnel, the mission effectiveness depends upon a longer-term immersion in both language and culture skills. ufficient USAF capability and capacity to engage with partners at all readiness levels (BP Capacity) 5.
robust BP force plan; appropriately developing, tracking, sustaining, and employing personnel with the right competencies in the right positions (BP Force Plan) 8.
BP lead integrator efficiently/effectively managing the USAF BP core function (BP Lead Integrator) 55 Based on the DOTMLPF investigation in this paper, the greatest capability gaps exist in attributes 3, 5 and 8 as depicted below in Table 1 . From this table, the Air Force does not have BP capability gaps in -facilities‖ and thus, does not need to expend further resources in this area.
On the other hand, the Air Force should remedy capability gaps in doctrine, organization, training, leadership/education, and personnel. overseas commands into BP professional duties to ensure the leadership capacity for these missions exists in the future. 61 While basic language skills and cultural competence remain paramount for these BP professionals, the ability to lead Airmen in their advisory roles to assess, train, assist and equip our partner nations will always take precedence. 
